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INTRODUCTION 

MY ultimate purpose in doing this work is to endeavor to find 

a means of successtully transplanting into a person a neoessary organ of which 

he .has been depriTed. My immediate purpose is to attempt to improve our 

present lm.owledge of this mysterious subJect. However, as to the practical 

application of the method it may be said that the "hem of the garment" has yet 

to be touched. 

It may be stated that the early reports ot experiments in this 

tield have shown an absence ot con ideration ot the tundamental principle that 

the suocess in transplanting an organ from one animal to another depends on the 

closeness of the relationship of the animals • 

.A dis.tinotion should be ma.de between the terms "graft" and 

"transplant". The term graft means to transfer to oontraposition tissues or 

organs viably in contact with other tissues or organs but without vascular 

anastomosis. Transplant means to completely remove an organ or portion thereof 

to a new position, with reestablishment of its circulation through vascular 

anastomosis. The term autotransplant maan to transplant in the same animal. 

Homotransplant means to transplant from one animal to another of the same species 

Heterotransplant means to transplant from one animal to another of different 

species. Reimplantation means to implant the organ baclt into the original 

location. Different vessels may be used. For example the kidney may be re

implanted into the abdomen, using the splenic vessels which are longer than the 

renal vessels. filth reference to the immediate position of the kidney this 

prooedure could also be called a transplantation • 
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Also in 1894 Mttacatello twice auccess:tully sutured the aorta in the dog. Gluck 

uaed rings of aluminum,ailver and ivory, and circular suture to 'linite the carotid 

artery to the jug11lar vein (experimental4• Abbe as well as Gluck placed glass 

tubes in vessels to unite them. 

Payr, in 1900, published an article on the technic of blood 

vessel and nerve suture. Fig11re 1 shows a vessel with three sutures in the 

edge to pull the walls apart and a magnesium tube used for the aocomplisbment of 1 

the anastomosis. 

In 1902, Ullmann transplanted a dog's kidney to the neck, using 

magnesium tubes, the kidney having been inmersed in warm salt solution. one dog 

lived ten days without the remoTal of the good kidney. The chief difficulty 

experienced was the retraction of the ureter from scratching or from other cause, 

and the flo of urine into the wound. The failure is attributed to conditions 

in the laboratory. ureteral contractions, the quantity and character of the 

urine were not mentioned. EXoretion was present five days. 

Decastello, in 1902, in performing h.omotransplant with the kidney 

placed in the renal position, found that 1200 c.c. of urine were excreted in 

forty hours. The urine did not contain red cells but was rich in albumin and 

casts. 

In 1902, Carrel modified the MUrphy teohnic by using No.14 needles 

and a dark background to make it easier to see the sutures. He also used three 

sutures for the purpose of holding the vessel walls apart while working on them. 

Carr 1 in 1907 reported the transplantation of one kidney to the 

neck. The animal died in three days. The transplantation was also done with 
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Fig. l . One end ot a veeeel become 1nTa.g1nate4. into the 

other b7 means ot a magnesium tube and sta7 sutures 

to hold the Teasel walls apart (attar Pa.yr). 
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fatal results within forty-eight hours after removal of the good kidney. carrel 

mentioned also a homoplastio transplant of kidneys in mass in which the animal 

died on the tenth day. Right ovarian transplantation was attempted but no 

auocesaful case was reported; the experiment was done only for the development 

of teolmio. Transplantation of the heart, which was tried under septic condi

tions, had to be abandonad. However cardiac contractions were demonstrated. 

Transplantation of the thyroid was attempted but it failed owing to "bad aseptic 

and tec.hnical conditions." Carrel credits Ullmann with having made the first 

transplantation of the kidney. 

Carrel in 1908 reported experiments in homotransplantation of the 

kid.nay but in all of these some fatal complication ensued. The cat was the 

animal to live the longest. One lived till the thirty-sixth day and died of 

what Carrel described as "acute calcification of the arteries." 

Carrel in 1909 in an article on reimplantation of an extirpated 

kidney mentioned the use of No. 16 naedles and black Japanese silk. There was no 

ditticulty in reimplanting the extirpated kidney. This operation and nephrec

tomy of the other kidney as performed on one dog which as living at the time 

of the report, eight months later. carrel • s best time record was made in one 

operation whioh lasted two hours and twenty minutes. He stated that the kidney 

in thia operation was out of circulation thirty-eight minutes. 

Jensen, in 1903, reported the use of two methods of ring anasto

mosis of blood vessels which produced aversion when the sutures were tied. He 

credited fu'Urphy 1th being the first surgeon to use the circular suture for 

end-to-end anastomosis in man. He also mentions that Hallowell in 1759 closed 

a wound in an artery by suture. 
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Floresco, in 1905, found one of ten renal arteries in the dog to 

be bifurcated. He had never been able to establish circulation where the 

sectioning of the artery had been made close to the bifurcation. While trans-

planting one kidney into the position of a removed kidney it was necessary to 

stop the circulation for about an hour. Bringing the ureter through the skin 

resulted fatally from infection after three days; necrosis of the ureter was 

the first evidence. Also when the kidney was transplanted with ureteral anasto-

mosis the dog lived but a few days. Floresco, after experimentally shutting off 1 

the renal blood stream for periods of a half hour and one hour, concluded that 

the one hour occlusion was contributory to the failure of operation. Having 

found experimentally that saline solution was bad for the kidneys he used liquid 

Vaseline only for wrinsing the vessels. A homotransplant in a dog was performed 

using this method. 
. 

On the second day suppuration occurred. On the sixth day 

th.e flow, which had been bloody, diminished, it ceased altogether on the eighth 

day. The necroaed kidney and ureter were removed, anu the dog was saved for 

another experiment. In one operation in which a double nephrectomy with a 

Bingle reimplantation of the dog's own kidney was done the dog lived eleven days 

Th.e injection of peptone solution was tried; this caused lack of ooagul&bility 

&nd depression. Floresco discussed un uaaessful transplantation to the neck, an 

referred to the depth and location and trauma. 

Stich, akkas and Dowman, in 1907, in an article on circular 

anaatomosia in blood vessel transplantation demonstrated the standard method of 

removing adventitia. Their illustrations show the twisted threads, the non-use 

of gloves, and the three-stay method of wall separation. 
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Stich, in 1913, in discussing the transplantation of organs 

spoke of the "Isolysinreaktionen" as the factor in the problem which has to be 

solved, a.s well as the interaction between the antibodies and foreign albumin. 

The problem of homotransplantation he thought was yet to be solved by ".Arbeit 

in der Stille des Laboratoriums." 

In 1908, Guthrie, in an article on some of the physiologic aspectE 

of blood vessel surgery stated: "The technic employed in my experiments is a. 

modification of that developed by Dr. carrel a.Di myself. Essentially it is the 

same as that employed by previous sucoesstu.l investigators in that it consists 

of gentle handling of the vessels, with protection from drying, smooth approxi-

mation of the intimal surfaces and fixation by means of needles and thread in 

proportion to the size· of the vessel." Guthrie believes that because a trans-

planted limb is good for eleven days it is "justifiable'' to conclude that such a 

condition could be permanent. 

In 1910 Guthri pointed out and showed experimentally the grave 

dangers of perfusing the kidneys with salt solution. Animals died within seven 

days after occlusion of the blood supply of the kidneys for from fourteen to 

eighteen inutes, and atter perfusion ith Locke's lution or salt solution for 

ten to twelve minut s. 

In 1912, Guthrie, in an article on blood vessel surgery and its 

applications, stated that pulsation follows such operations as the fixed hetero-

transplants ot blood vessels. He b lieves that transplantation of ovaries with 

reestablishment of the circul•tion is unnecessary because he has had success 

in grafting ovaries. He grafted the testicle also. • In limb homotransplantation 

one of his dogs lived five day hen died of infection. A transplant of the 

heart and lungs was attempted; the auricles and ventricles began beating, but 
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infection caused failure. Guthrie and carrel made what was considered a success-

ful autograft of the thyroid. 

unger in 1909, transplanted kidneys; he used the aorta and vena 

oava. The animals ( "Katsen oder IDmde 11) lived as long as eighteen days. The 

kidneys showed hemorrhage and infarction. one dog with homotranspla.nted kidneys 

lived six days. 

In 1909 Borst and Enderlen found that the splenic vessels were 

best suited for the reimplantation of an extirpated kidney. One of their 

autor91mplants lived in the abdomen thirty-four days; another lived 118 days 

when the other kidney was removed one week after operation. In their homo-

transplantations of the kidney one transplant lasted fourteen days, the other 

eighteen days, with necrosis of the transplant in each case. In the remainder 

of the experiments the transplant lasted from one to two days. 

Zaaijer, in 1910, reported the autotransplantation of the left 

kidney of a dog into the groin, making use of the femoral vessels, with grafting 

of the ureter into the wall of the bladder. The right kidney was removed later. 

The dog remained well indefinitely. 

I Villard and Tavernier, in 1910 reported the transplantation of a 

dog•s left kidney to its neck without r moval of the right kidney. They state 

that the dog died following "another" operation atter sixty-eight days. In 

transplanting the kidney the circulation was interrupteQ for an hour and a halt. 

In th two oases of homotransplantation they mention, the results were not 

conclusive. In the first case a rupture of a perirenal hema.toma into the peri

toneal cavity was fatal after the thirteenth day. The iliac vessels were used. 

In the second case the splenic vessels were used. Nephrectomy killed the dog 
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before the presenoe of any function wa established. 

Lobenhoffer, in 1913 made use of the splenic vessels in reim

planting the kidney into the abdomen •. He tried transplantation of the left 

kidney with right nephrectoll11 three times. All the dogs died soon after the 

operation. 

Berheim, in 1913, in writing on surgery of the vascular system, 

stated that no set rule could be laid down as to the number of stitches in any 

one side of a triangle or in the whole triangle, that this must of necessity 

depend on the size of the vessels, but the sutures must neither be placed too 

close together nor too far apart. 

the other. 

Quinby, in 1916, reimplanted one kidney and suPsequently removed 

The circulation was stopped for one hour. T.be dog lived indefinitely 

The review of the literature showed that Mllrphy was the first to 

use the end-to-end method of blood vessel anastomosis in man. several modifica

tions of his technic have been described. Ullmann was the first to attempt the 

experimental aurgical transplantation of an organ. carrel ' first emphasized the 

use of artificial saline solutions in pertusing organs to be transplanted. 

Plore oo fir t ho ed the dire effects of pertusion of an organ to be transplante1 • 

Guthrie corroborated Floresoo and found that perfusion of a kidney with saline 

solution produced slow death of the organ. The results of these two investiga

tors indicate that a successful tran plantation of a kidney cannot be made where 

the pertusion method is used. 
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PART I 

.AUTOTRANSPLANTATION OF THE KIDNEY 

In 1917, after devoting several months to an experimental study 

of the elements of vascular suture, I attempted the autotranspl tation in the 

dog of a kidney into the neck. After five partially successful operations com-

plete success was attained. 

May 2, 1917, the left kidney of dog B976 was transplanted into 

the neck by uniting the renal artery at its bifurcation with the conman carotid 

artery, and the renal vein to the external jugu.lar vein. some of the details 
5 

ot this experiment have been published. TWO weelal after transplantation right 

~ nephr ctomy was performed. 

II result of hydronephrosis. 

The dog lived more than four months; it died as a 

The physical signs of hydronephrosis in a kidney transplanted to 

the neokwere now so well defined as a result of this experiment that in a 

similar case the oondi tion could be readily diagnosed. The apparent enlargement 

of the kidney which had been secreting satisfactorily, as was easily obserTed 

1n the neck, 1n eonjunc ti on with hypertrophy of the ureter, which was evidenced 

by strong squirting of a stream of urine aay from the dog, aIJd a ureteral ori

fice which was a normal pink, demonstrated that hydronepbrosis had developed 

1n the transplanted kidney. 

Extract from protocol 

Dog B976s August 18, 1917, 3 months and 16 days after the trans-

Plantation, and 3 months and 8 days after the second nephrectomy, analyses were 

made for comparison of the stream urine and of that which ran down the animal's 

ll&Oks 



Surface urine: 
amber 
cloudy 
slightly alkaline 
no albumin 
epithelial cells 
few leukocytes 
triple phosphates 
amorphous detritis 

Stream urine a 
amber 
clear 
very slightly alkaline 

(iess change in the 
11 tmus paper ) 

no albumin 
no cells or detritis 

--9. 

!ug12st 27 the ureter protruded about 6 mn. Every ureteral con-

traction a.bot a stream of urine. Four cubic centimeters of urine could readily 

be obtained by pressure on the kidney. 

Augu.st 30 a detailed examination was ma.de of the state of the 

.bydronetphrosis. 

8:16 p.m. The animal was quiet, not alert. The outside diameter 

of the kidney in the neck was 7. 7 cm. 

8116 p.m. The ureter was opened by a slit about l em. long. 

This resulted in the escape of more than 25 c.c. of urine which was tinged with 

blood from the incision. 

8125 p.m. The size of the kidney (external measurement) was 

4.7 om. including skin and fascia; the kidney being in its proper place in the 

neck. 

8134 p.m. Urine was being excreted 60 drops to the minute (about 

5 c.c.). 

8:49 p.m. 5 c.c. was excreted in one minute (57 drops), and a 

stream about 1 mn. in diameter could be _pressed out. 

8158 p.m. The dog as standing quietly, not alert. 

9101 p.m. A specimen of urine (3 c.c.), showed it to be clear, 

alkaline with faint trace of albumin, and a few eryt.hrocytes1 no casts; no 
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epithelial cells; triple phosphates. 

9109 p.m. It1J weight was 7.8 kg. 

9:36 p.m. The weight was 7.7 kg. The dog had lost .1 kg. in 

27 minutes, after the obstruction in the ureter had been slit open. 

10: 26 p.m. The dog came out of the dog house and stood around 

for a time and then returned. The urine was flowing freely and was clear. 

Examination of a specimen of urine ( 25 c.c.) taken from the 

h.ydronephrotio autotransplanted kidney after the removal of the obstruction to 

the urinary flow, showed many erythrocytes (from the incision); albumin (due to 

hemorrhage); nitrogen of urea and amnonia per o.c., 5.69 mg. A specimen taken 

forty-five minutes later (3 o.c. in one minute) showed a few erythrocytes and 

triple phosphates; albumin a trace; nitrogen of ~ea and ammonia per c.o., 

12.18 mg. 

After this the dog wasted away and after an uneuoce sful attempt 

to homotranaplant a kidney the animal was sacrificed sept 3, 1917. The trans

plant was made in one femoral region and no function resulted probably due to 

venous stasis from unavoidable vein k1Dk1ng, and venous oonstriotion. 

Necropsy showed the autransplanted kidney in the neck to h&.ve 

a dilated pelvis and a markedly hypertrophied and dilated ureter (Figs. 2-16). 
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Fig. 2. Dog B976. Three weeks after a second nephrectomy. 

active and in good apiri ts. The dog depends on its 

own k1dne7 which is in the neck. The ureter 1s 

healed to the 1k1.n,forming a n orifice for 

urinary excretion. 



Fig. 3. Dog B976. Autotransplanted kidney, removed 

~rom its site of tunotiona.l activity 1n the 

neck on the 125 th day. 

--12 



Fig. 4. Dog B976. Same specimen as Figure 3. Hydro• 

nephrotic autotransplanted kidney after being 

removed from the neck on the 125 th day. 

--13. 
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Fig. 5. Dog B976. Cros1 seotiona of the normal and the transplanted 

ureter on the 125 th day after operation s.ho ing enormous 

h1J>ertrophy in the transplanted ureter due to the obstruction 

at the meatus in the skin. Each magnified qually. Paraffin, 

hematoxylin and eosin Xl5. 
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. i Fig. 6. Dog B976. Silk sutures in 

. \ the renal artery at the site 

of anastomosis. Paraffin, 

' hematoxylin and eosin Xl5. 
'Ii ' 

Fig. 7. Dog B976. Renal artery at sit 

of anastomosis. Paraffin, 

hematoxylin and eosin X50. 

Fig. a. Dog B976. Silk suture materi 

at the site of anastomosis on 

the 125 th day after renal 

autotransplant. Paraffin, 

hematoxylin and eosin X900. 
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Fig. 

og B976. Capsule and cort x 
f autotra.napla.nted kidney on 

the 125 th day. paraffin, 
matox lin and eosin X50. 

Fig.10. 

Dog B976. Cortex of autotrans- Fig.12. 
planted kidney on the 125 th 
day. Paraffin, hem3toxylin and 

OBin X500. 
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Dog B976. capsule and cortex 
of autotransplanted kidney 
on the 125 th day. paraffin, 
hematoaylin and eoain X50. 

Dog B976 Glomerulus in auto
tranaplanted kidney on the 
125 th day. Paraffin, hema
toxylin and eosin X500. 
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14, 16 and 16. Dog. B976. Sections of autotransplanted kidney 
which there was hydronephroai • Specimen made on the 125 th day. 
&!fin, hematoxylin and eosin. 



PART II 

HOMOTRANSPL.ANTATION OF THE KIDNEY ALONE AND WITH OTEER 

GENITO-URINARY ORGANS IN GROUP 

--18. 

The homotransplantations weri performed in two series on dogs, 

goats and monkeys, but mostly on dogs. The first series wa.s done between JU17 

l, 1917, and Nov. l, 1917. In these oases the kidney alone ws.s transplanted. 

Some of the details are shown in Table l. The second series was done between 

Feb. l, 1919, and May l, 1919. The ovary in some cases was transplanted with 

the kidney. Further details are shown in Table 3. The results of testing the 

dogs' blood for agglutination are shown in Table 2. 

The organ from the donor was placed in a prepared field of 

operation in the recipient. The blood supply was re stablished through the 

organ by mean of vascular anastomosis. In transplanting the kidney to the neck 

the ureter was sutured to the skin. 

L J 



Tabl 1 continued. 

9/20/17 Dog CHO Peritonoum 1 rt Dog Cl39 Kidnoy out of None 
, • Rat on kidney . Rat circulation 22 
terri r terrier mi nu tee 
6 kg. 6.2 k'1:. 

9/13/17 Dog Cl4l Anom lo e unper Dog.Cl42 Kidney out of Urine clear 
F.Fox a.rtery (sec- F. Fox circulation 40 ch nged to 
torrior tioned) terrier minutes bloody 
6. a ks;:. 6.3 kQ:. 9/17/17 

10/16/17 Dog Cl42 Vessel cl aned Dog.Cl41 Kidney out of None 
F. Fox in on or F. onBrcl. circulation 28 
te:t-rier Fox terrkminutes 
6.3 kg. ier.5.lk • 

9/19/17 Nonl<oy v es s cl red Monb~y Arteri 1 anasto-
0.1. in on or No. 2 rnoeis completed 
hes s Rhesus and sa.tisfactory 

2.3kg. 1.5 kg. OpoJr tion un-
finished 

10/24/17 Dog Cl.5 9 Vessels cl a.rad Dog Cl60 Com."lloncarotid 3IllJ'll.None 
M. D ch- in donor F.Dach- in di meter.Renal 
s nd und transpl nted 
2.e kg. 3 kg. rt ry 1 mm . in 

diaraoter. 

·-
10/26/17 DogC160 v 88 1 cl Dog C 62 K' n y OU of ~on 

F.D ch- in donor F.D ch- cirdulation 29 
ahund shund minutes.Circula-
3 k 2.3 kg. tion poor,Ki~ey • 

i r.:m rs d in • so p. 
cifrate in normal sa.ine 

10/30/17 Dog C172 Yeas la cl red c 173 Ki<i'toy~ cod in Somo func-F. · cotcil in on or M.Fox ~~l.JoPi 1Naline ction up terrior terrier Kidney out of cir -to Nov.5 5 .lkg. 4 k ... . cul'ltion 25 Min . 

Kidnoy ab- Seropur.ilent 
solved discharge 

Kidney sloughedNecrosis of 
out 9/22/17 kidney 

Uretttr dried Arterial 
10/17/17 thrombosis 
Kidney 
removed 

Ureter dry 9/ Necrosis of 
25/17. Opera ti or kidney poe"tr 
Kidney removed erior sur-

face.Clot in 
common car-
otitl 

Kidn0y ::ovod Ar rial 
thrombosis 

Kidney removed Vessels pa-
Nov. 6 for tent.Kidney 
spec:l.men congested 

-

Re-
covary 
9/25/17 

Re-
co very 

Re-
covary 
10/27/17 

Ether 
fatality 

Re-
~ovary 

Re-
co very 
Oct.29 

Recov-
covory 

Doge 
aarne 

Dogs 
same 

in t 
li t"f: ~ 

a 
r 

in h a 
r 

I 

lit 9 

On 22nd c Ii 
died aft~"' 

y 

from sulphur I 
operat:imµiange tre i tm 
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7/6/17 Dog C40 Incision, sub-
?i. 'ongrel costal,costo-

bral.Tr ns-terri r v rt 
.a kg. periton al.'lhe 

vein s clam ed 
first. 

7/13/17 Dog C39 
F. ongrel 
7.3 kg. 

Costovortebra.l 
incision. Trnns
peri ton 

7/20/17 Dog C60 
r • f 0 gr 

usua technic 

&'dney removed 
1 from this dead 

dog used, 11' 
boil d. Sod. 
bicarb. into 
p lvis 

7/'2!>/17 Dog C63 Vessels cleared 
F.Terrier in donor 
7. 7 kg. 

-+> s:: s:: 
(!) 0 .... ' .... 
p. CD +> 

·r-4 CD p, 
'O .... 

J! J.. 
u 

Dog C38 
F. Curr 
8 kg. 

Dog CS2 
F.Mon
grol 
t rrior 
7 kg. 

D g 061 
F. on
gral 
7.8kg. 

Total time lhr. 
32 min.Circu a
tion interrupted 
28 min.Kidnoy in 
liquid otroleum. 

o saline aol . 
Kidney held by 
suturo of muscle 

7/ 6/1 7 urine 
nanrly clear 
7/7/l 7 urine 
sq irted 6" 
(1 day) 

7/8/17 rupture 
of vein in 
swallo ing 
meat.Ureter 
duri ,kidney 
enlarged. 7/9/ 
18 ureter bled 
7/10/18 extir
nated kidney 

Thyroidectomy. n.r-7/14 17 fee. 7/13/17Ureter 
otid artery freed in 20min. bled.7/17/17 
2 in.~xt.Jug. Alk. alb. abscess neck. 
freed nearly 2 in.c~sta.7/15/ 7/18/17Auto-
~1 soda in pelvis 17 leuks. lysis. Re-
of transplant. 7/17/17 clearmoval. 
oil '..lsod. alk .but bladl 

Vin quite short. 
Less oil used. 
Kidney dried 
somewhat.Catgut 
ei;tures to hold 
kidney do n 

ur. acid 
7/2 (17 
urine flow 
uf ter exer
tion. 7/21,h 7 
no urine 

7; 21/17 Ureter 
hard and dark. 
Exploration 
vessels intact 
Blood not r ow 
ing. Kidney 
removed. 

DogC41 58 min . from clampUrine clear 
F. rennl,till off bu~on5th day 
terrier 30 sec.flow after contained 
10.3kg. 1st 18 min . pus cells 

Kidney pushed 
out through 
wound Aug.13. 
partially 
disintegrated on 8th day 

Cortex pink. Re .. Necropsy 
8/17/17 
Fatal dog 
bite.Save~ J 

hemorrhage 
pneumonia 

Medulla co very 
maroon. Cor-
tical sur-
face necro-
tic . Trauma-
tic venous 
rupture 

Nearly liq
uf'ied.Sup
pur·a.tion 
was pre
oent 

Venous 
stasis, sp
ecimen, 
..-:>hotos . of 
slide x50; 
x500. 

Re- Necropsy 
covery 8/15/17 

Gangrene 
with sup
puration 
rt.fore 11 ~ 
Dog bites 
in neck. 

Re- Serum of 
covary C61 agglu 

tinut.ed C 
60 cells. 

Pale, flab- Ra-
by much covered 
degenera.ted 
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Table l continued. 

fJ/8/17 ])og Cl34 '9'essels cleared Dog C63 Circulation off i day blood !Sept.10 slough· Necrotic Re-
. 

U:.terrier in donor F. l hr. lmin. Rec- present withing.Kidney re- seropur- covary 
9 kg. terrier eived an indeter- blood casts moved, both ulent 

8.3 kg. minnte amount of vessels throm- material 
blood Crom donor bosed 
by tube trans-
fusion 

8/28/17 Dog Cl21 Vessels cleared Dog c122 Circulation otf No secre- Suppuration Suppura- Re- ~ells of 
l • Fox in donor F. Fox 35 minutes ti on disintegra- ti on co very ~121 agg-
terrier terrier ti on ~utinated 
5. 7 kg. 5 kg. by serum 

of Cl22 
9/18/17 Dog Cl22 Vessels ·cleared Dog Cl21 Circulation out None Necrotic kid- . 9/20/17 Kid- Re- ISerum Cl2~ 

F. Fox in donor M. Fox of kidney 31 min. nay removed ney necrotic co very agslutin- J 

terrier terrier Ureter bled Vein throm- 9/2!:J/l 7 lated cells 
5 kg. 5.7 kg. satisfactorily bosed below of c121 

anas tomosis 
9/4/17 Gout 60 Vessels cleared Goat 70 Clots in artery None White ureter Arterial !Re-

in donor 36.2kg. during operation Gangrene re- thrombosis K:overy 
mo val Vein empty 9/15/17 

9/22/17 <!oat 70 Vessels cleared Goat 71 Kidney out of None Ureter dried Arterial Goat !Kidney sho 1 

36.2kg. in donor circulation 35 kidney not thrombosis lost !have been J 

minutes. felt Vein empty 9/26/17 removed wr ' 

ld 

n 
infection it failed 

and saved 
9/11/17 Dog Cl37 iroat. Vessels cleared DogC138 Kidney out of None Ureter dark Extensive Dog Kidney sh Ll • longrel in donor M. Fox circulation dry.Kidney thrombosis lost have been ! !ox hound terrier 41 minutes enlarged Separation 9/14/1' 15 .3 kg. removed ar Ii 

9.3 kg. at each an- saved dog 

ld 

astomosis 

9/12/l '7 Dog Cl39 Vessels cleared 
Hemorrha g:e 

Dog Cl40 Kidney out of Good function9/16/17 firm. Seropurulen1: Re-M. Rat in donor • Rat circulation for for l day Ureter dark Sloughing co very 
terrir terri•r 36 min. Oil used 9/15/17 dry. from wound 
t'i.2 kg. 6.2 kg. No saline used Many blood 

on vessels or cells.9/16/]7 
kidney today purulent ) 

-



Pig. 17. Dog C6l (Table l) Transplanted kidney. 

Fixed specimen, trozen section, hematos;ylin 

and eosin X50. 

--20. 



Fig. 18. Dog Cl73 (Table l). Homotransplanted kidney removed 
on the tirst day of urinary cessation. T.he kidney 
was much congested and enlarged. The vessels were 
p tent (a th d~l· 

• 

r.i 
• 

--21. 

Pig. 19. Dog Cl73 (Table l). Homotransplanted kidney. The 
ureter is shown laid open. .Excretion was present until 
the 8th day. T.b.e vessels were patent but the v in was 



'··· 

Fig. 20. Dog Cl 73 (Table 1). Homo transplant d kidney 

allowing the condition on the first day ot 

cessation ot excretion (8 th ~ attar opera-

tion) Paraffin, hematoxylin and eosin X50. 

--22. 



Table 2 • 

Agglutination tests for kidney transplants 

Date Time Time ob- SerUIJl Cells 
blood Hour exam- served ot dog ot dog 
t aken taken ined (min.) No. No. Reacition 

Jept. 6 P. • Sept. 7 A.M. 10 c121 c122 negative 
.;iept. 6 P. M. Sept. 7 A.IA. 10 0122 Cl21 positive 
Sept. 7 11:30 A. . 5:00 P.M. 10 C63 c122 negative 
Sept. 7 11:30 A. • 5 :00 p .! • 10 063 0121 negative 
Sept. 7 11:30 A.M. 5:00 P.U. 10 0121 063 negative 
Sept. 7 11:30 A. . 5:00 P. • 10 0122 C63 negative 
Sept . 7 P.M. Sept. 8 A. . 15 063 C.l34 negative 
Sept. 7 P.M. Se t . 8 Aa!M. 15 Cl34 063 negative 
Sept . 11 10 :30 A.r. • 11 :30 A.I • 12 Cl37 Cl38 negative 
Sept. 11 10:30 A. . 11 :30 A.M. 12 Cl!B Cl37 negative 
Sept. 12 11:00 A. . 11:30 A. . 15 Cl40 Cl39 negative 
Sept.12 11:00 Aj • 11:30 A.I. 16 0139 0140 negative 
Sept .13 11 :30 A. . 12:00 . 10 Cl4l 0142 negative I 

Seot . 13 11:30 A.M. 12 :00 ll . 10 0142 0141 negative 
Sept . 17 10:30 A.M. 2:00 P. • 15 041 0121 negative 
Sept. 17 10:30 A.M. 2 :00 p •.• 15 C4l 0122 negative 
Sept . 17 10:30 A.l~ . 2 :00 p. l . 15 0121 041 negative 
Sept. 17 10:30 A. • 2:00 P.M. 15 0122 041 negative 
Sept. 17 10:30 A.M. 2:00 P.M. 15 0121 c122 negative 
Sept. 17 10:30 A.M. 2:00 P. . 3 0122 Cl21 positive 
Se t. 22 12:00 • Sept .24 A. • 15 Goat 70 Goat 71 negative 
Sept. 22 12:00 11. Sent.24 A.!. 15 Goat 71 Goat 70 negative 
Oct. 24 5 :00 p .l • Oct. 25 A. l . 10 Cl59 0160 negative 
Oct . 24 5:00 P. • Oct. 25 A. • 10 Cl 0 Cl59 nagative 

July 21 C60 061 positive 
July 21 061 060 negative 



2/7/19 

2/10/19 

SU'?! \RY OF CA. •'S CF HO 4QTq 1.,PJ.A T\TION IN THE SECO D SERIJ!;S 

Table 3. 

13 ., s:: s:: .... 0 - 0 
0 0 ... ,.a .... .... s:: ~ 

.: r;1 Ill 
It>~ .... ·~ 

... p ~ ... ~~ 

m ~ 0 .... 0 s:: () Ill 
It> ., s.. 0 

~~ p:: ... 0 'tj 

Necrosis 
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"' st It> ,, 
U•ri+" ..... a 
bO m i 
0 bO r-1 •ri ID co 

r-f i;:: l'.l. m +" +" i'.! O •rf Ill; e '3 ~'gi b( as 
(!> a> a 

cl1 •ri s.. r.. ~a> £ ll.. .... ~ 0 0 s.. 

Specimen Fatality To save dog DogD6, M. 
ox 

terrier 
9 kg. 

Lt.naphrec- DogD'7,M. 
tomy. Vessels [llongrel 
cleaned in Fox 

Tempor ry j ugular con
striction from fascia 
below anastomosis.En· 
gorge~ent till looseneg. 
Kidney out of circula
tion 34 minutes. 

Phthalein 
returned 
quickly on 
second day 

putrifac- necr otic kidne ; 

donor terrier 
7.1,kg. 

Dog!e,F. Lt.nephrec- DogJ)9,F. External carotid larger None 
Fox tomy.Renal Fox than ronal. Leaks re-

tive shoul d have 
been removed 
earlier 

Removed Arterial Recovery 
from neckthrombo- Sent to 
2/11/19 sis.Sup• farm. terrier vessels clean~errier stitched .. Kidney out of 

6 kg. od in donor 6.5 kg. circula tion 48 minutes. 
1--~-,--+~__,_,,_-'--~-l--

2/ l l/ l 9 DogD.1.1,F. Lt.kidney. DogD12,F,32 stitches taken in veiri No ex-
puration 

2/13/19 

2/18/19 

Shepherd Ovary o.nd Shepherd with conetriction;34 in oration 
Removed Arterial R~covery. Puppy same 
from neckthrombo .. Used for litter. 
2/ 12/19 sis.Peri-another collie tuba trans- collie artery. Renal artery 2rnm. 

3.9 kg. pl nted with 3.2 kg. c~rotid 3 mm.diameter.Out 

DogD20 ,F. 
Shepherd 
colli 
3.l kg. 

DogD28,U. 
.longral 
coach 
15 .6 k g . 

coll teral of circulation 31 minutee 
ov rian cir-
culation 

pal vie experi" 
hamatoma mant 

Removal in a DogD21,F.Clot in renal jugular !Normal. Removed Kidney Fatality Puppy same 
and ovar3 from dis-l i tter group.Lt.kid;Shaph~rd vein ae manipulated out Phthalein at ne

ney, ovary andcoll io into circulation. Tem- returned in crO,PSY 
tube with o- 2.9 kg. porary respiratory par- 2 min.40 sec.3/11/19 
varian vein o.lyaia. Organs out of 26th day. 

showed temper. Bronchopneumor a. 
normal TJlcer 

neur vena circulation 42 min9tee. 
cava 

Remov l in a Dogr>29,F.Dnkin aolution poured in-Good till 
roup.Lt.jid·lllo grel to ttound.Recognized fielc :?/21/19 

ney,t~sti , coach contamination in neck. 
c rd and er -11.Skg. Organs out of circulatior 
mast r with 42 minutes 
spermat ic 
vein. 

parenchyjwith in-
ma grossl;>tussuscep-
and micrditl ion 
scr>nicall!v 

Testis Renal Recovery Wound infectio 
sloughed venous sent to 
out.Kid- stasis farm 
nay re• 2/21/19 
moved frolm ·. 
neck 
2/21/19. 



2/19/19 .Dog I!.2, F. 
h ph rd 

collie 
2.Q kg. 

~oval in a DogDll, • 
group.Lt.kidney,Sh pherd 
ov ry t be nd collie 
drenal also g. 

with ov rian 

en al 

T ble 3 continued. 

No excre
t on 

None .Oper
a.tion not 
::ompleted 

xternal car 
from neck ctid thrombo 
2/ 20/11 sis. 

ecovary 
sed !or 

another 
experimen 

Removal 
before 
·.vound 

Too much fib Recovery 
rous tissue 
around 

e tiofnct- cloeur vessels 

Puppy e 
litter. 

exc ssiv perivas- orily. 
1--~~--+~~~~~1--~~~~~~-+~~~~_._~c=ular fibrouo _t_i_s_o_u_•_·~~~~~-+-~~~~-+-~~~~~--+-~~~~-+-~~~--" 

3/4/19 

DogD32, • 
Ol'lgr l 

t rri r 
9.3 g. 

g kg. 

Dog Dl.O, 
ongrel 

terrier 
6 kg. 

DogD45, • 
Fox 
torrier 
9.3 kg. 

DogD33, 
O'l'lgr 1 

rc11.t t rri r 
def nr9 g. 

vein 

Remov for DogD32, 
hocotr napl t ongr l 
of portion terrier 
neck ve ool 9 3 kg. 
with th l t kid· 
n y,t be,o 
from nee • 

ry 

• Kidney d o ry Good whil Removed Culture 
transplant d to neck.in reoipienttn 24hrs. showed 
Organs out of circu- for re- infection 
1 ti on 28 minutes. transplan-

• Kidney and ovary Pu 
tr splanted to neck urine 
fter being out of 2/ 27/19 

dog 24 hrs.(tempor-
.dly in anoth r dog) 

Vessels homotrane- I 
pl nted.Organs out or 
circ la.tion 25 min. 

tation to 

yonephroais 
ovary hem
orrhagic 

Recovery, 
sent to 
farm 

ecovery, 
s nt to 
farm 

Removal of 1 t. 
idnoy, t be, 

ov~ry in group 
with ov rian 
vein 

Dog1)41,M. 
:mg rel 

amoral vesools used None 
N phrectomy.Ureteral demonotrat 
anastomosi .Iodine 

ecovery, 
sent to 
farm 

Lt.nopbrecto y 

t rrier 
s. !cg. 

Dog045, 
ox 

terri r 
6.4 kg. 

sed on or ans and 
wound.Organs out of 
circulation 37 min. 

• Nephrectomy and uretl None demo 
eral anastomosia.Fem-1 otrated 
oral vessel used. 
Kidney wns al.lowed t 
be out of circul tiort 
1 hr., 24 minutes. 

-Removed 
3/7/19 

Renal venous Recovery 
stasis arter-sent to 
ialstasia farm 
secondarily 

venous 
kinking 



Table 3 continued • ---
3/12/19 DogD59, F. Removal of l t. Dog060, F. Bladder at ureteral None Removal Venous stasis Recovery; Puppy of 

Mongrel kidney,ovary, Mongrel opening sutured to from neck artery pateni; sent to snme lit" 

3 kg. tube, bladder in 2.9 kg. skin.Vessels section- 3/13/19 farm 
group.Transfer- ed with scissors. 
ence of donor's Dakin' s sol. in ound. 

er. 

rt.ureter to skir Organs out of cir-
culation 40 minutes. 

3/14/19 Dogn63, r. Removal of lt. Dogo64,F, Artery sutured first. trntermitt- Bl.adder Infected hy- Fatality Young do1 

Mongrel kidney, ovary, Yol"grel Dakin sol. in wound. ~nt,hydro- removed ~ronephrosis. 3/24/19 of same 

hound tu be, ova.ri an veir tiound Bilateral nephrectc:my nephrosis from neck Bladder cir- litter. 

7 .s kg. bl ndde r, in group. 6.3 kg. in 3 days.Organs out especially same night culation de-
Rt.ureter trans- of circulation 35 min .after 3t fbr extra- ficient. In· 
posed to urethra 22/19 vasation. fected herniE 
in gonor. 

3/2V19 Dog 071, F. Removal of 1 t. DogD72,F, Artery sutured first. None Removed !Renal venous ,Recovery Puppy of 

Mongrel ld dney, ovary, Mongrel Jugular El in be came e from neck stasis used tor sume 

collie ovorian vein, collie little driad.Venous in 24 hrs. another litter. 

3 kg. tube, in group. 2.5 kg. constriction;30 ar- e:xperi-
Renal artery terial sutures; 4'1 ment 
lhim.ctie.rnetor venous.Organs out of 

circulation 40 min. 
r 

3/?J,/19 DogD'12,F. Removal of kidneJ \)ogD81, F. Vein sutured first. !None Removed Complete Dog was Puppy U 

Mongrel ovary 1 tu be, o var- Mongrel 33 venous sutures, from neck venous sacrificed same lit 

colli ian vein. Vein collie 24 arterial sutures in 24 hrs, stasis !Ether used Low bloo 
er. 

2.6 kg. cleaned in donor 2.6 kg. Satisfactory anasto- pressure 
mos•e.Renal artery likely. 
1.5 wm. in diameter 

hen filled.Bi.lat-
eral nephrectomy at 
same operation.Organs 
out or circulation 
l hr. nnd 1 min. 



~) rr=================================================n 
-25. 

Fig. 21. Dog Dl2 (Tabl 3). Homotranaplanted kidney and 

ovar1. Fresh speoim n. At operation the vascular 

pediole in the donor had been twisted or otherwi e 

obstructed by mistake for perhap half an hour. 

The specimen was r moved from the neck 27 hours 

atter oper ti cn. The ovarian vein and r nal vein 

ere pat nt, The artery as thrombosed. The 

thrombus may be seen in the photograph. The ovary 

ia shown hemieeotioned. 

·~-----------------__J_-------A 
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Fig. 22. Dog D32. (Tabl 3). This kidney as r moved from dog 

D32 and was kept out of the body and in th.a neok of 

dog D33 for 24 hour • It as tben retransplanted to the 

neck of dog D32. Blood T s •ls were homotranaplanted 

from dog D33 to dog D32 i th th.a renal v ssels. The 

dilat d ureter i shown. The ureter wab filled with 

water and clamped, for the photograph. Incre se of 

periTascular connective tissue is present. 



Fig. 23. Dog D32 (Table 3) Kidney which had been tirst 

ho otraneplanted then 24. hours later retrans

planted to the original owner. segment• ot 

artery and vein about l cm. loDg which were 

homotraneplantec1 i th the kidney to dog D32 

are shown. Fix d spec n. 

-·27. 
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Fig. 24. Dog D32 (Table 3). 

. . 
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~ '• r • !~l 
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Kidney oortex immediately 

atter tranepla.ntation to the donor. The 

lcidnef had been out ot the body and in another 

dog tor 24 hours. Fixed frozen section, hema-

toxylin and eosin XlOO. 

--28. 
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Fig. 25. Dog D60 (Table 3). Homotransplanted kidney 

24 hours after operation showing the pie ture 

of venous 1taa1s with hematoma. around the 

renal pelY1a and. an enlarged and oonae t d 

ureter . 

-29. 



Fig. 26. Dog DSl (Table 3). Kidne~ 24 hours attar 

homotranaplantation •howi:ce the typical 

piotur o! Teuoua thrombosis. The on.rian 

T 111 and renal artery are emptp:. 

-30. 



Fig. 27. Dog DSl. (T le 3). Homotranaplanted 

dne7 24 hours aft r operation. irhe 

kid.n 7 TeBHl• ahowed nnou• thrombosis. 

Fixed specimen, tro£en section, 

and eoein X50. 

toxylin 

--31.. 
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J. case of succeastul homotransplantation of the kidney and 

th.a ovary in a dog 

The left kidney and ovary together with their blood supply were 

transplanted from one puppy to the neck or another of the same litter. Circula

tion through the organs was continuous with th.a exception of 42 minutes during 

which time the organs were simply left out in the air in the field of operation. 

An avoidable accident, which almost oost the life of the dog, 

occurred during this operation. T.he venous anastomosis we.a completed first. 

The t mporary clamp on the nin had become removed in some we;y. Thi was observe 

but it waa thought that no harm would result. Howeve during the arterial 

anastomosis the Tein had become filled with blood whioh had olotted. In order to 

saTe the experi , nt the clot which was about two or thre centimeter long was 

pushed along into the general circulation. In a few minutes the dog showed signs 

ot r spiratory paralysis. Artificial re piration appeared to be unavailing. The 

sterile to •la were being r T d when as a re ult of persisting in artificial 

reapiration the dog breathed. The breathing returned to normal after about ten 

minutea of Cheyne-sto a respiration. Operative condition.a were again restored 

by painting the kidney and wound with 4 per cent iodine in ether and by flushing 

the wound with Dakin ao lution. On the eTening of the aam day, urine fl ed trom 

the ureteral orifice and continued to flo in waTes aa long the dog 11 ved, in 

api te ot the tao t that some of the urine waa xcr dad by 1 t own two kidney • 

The t'U.nction of this kidney was demonstrated troo time to t including one teat 

on the twenty-sixth ~ after operation. On this day UOB'Q.lphonephthalein was 

freely excreted; it appeared in two minute and forty seconds after its int:i 

venous ad.mi s tra.tion. 



• 

on the eighth day, the dog became affected with that virui..nt 

di1ea1e distemper, which clinically resembles epid mio influenza. The disease 

became progr ssively worse, and though periodically improved by persiste.nt treat

ment eventually the dog was lost. 

On the evening of the twenty-sixth day the dog was examined as 

usual. There as less nasal discharge. The rigbtne s of the dog• a appearance 

suggested an abatement of the respiratory infection. However, as the dog did not 

walk around snd onl;r stood still, turther examination was made. The SJ!Dptoms and 

signs observed led to the diagnosis of intussusoeption. 

The dog was etherized and placed on the o rating table about 

lOsOO P• • Intu1su1ception of the lo r small intestine as found and reduced in 

time to prevent any vascular disturbance. An acute 1ntlan:matory lesion compri 

ed a of the intewtinal wall and ulceration of tbs mucous membrane was tound at 

the entering end ot the 1ntusausc1p1ens. The affected area waa 

by auture. Tbe wound as cloaed. The dog died the nut day. 

Necrop1y sho d the signa ot d11temper,particularly a generalized 

bronchopneumonia. Healing at the site of intestinal repair .had hardly begun. 

The transplanted organa were r moved under operative conditions and were te1ted 

aa to tranaplantabilit7 b , ana.ato ai:cg the renal ssels to th plenio vessels 

ot another dog. Arterial union wa satiataotorily made but the Tanous tozno

•h waa not aocompl11hed due, in a asur , to the dense aclvent1 tia which had 

developed. T arteri 1 blood which ante d the kidney waa under considerable 

preaaura because only a portion of it escaped at the site of attempted venous 

anastomosis. Ho ver no damage was observed to result from th1 influx ot blood 

as was shown by mioroacopio examination of filled and ~o en 1 otiona. T organa 

ere then detaohed and placed in 10 per cent to lin for turther exam1.nation • 
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Dog D21 Extract trom the protocol 

The dog was operated on Feb. 13, 1919, under ether anesthesia. 

10sl3 a.m. The incision as made. 

10:48 a.m. The renal artery was clamped in donor. 

11:30 a.m. The circulation was reestablished. The organs were 

out of circulation forty-two minute • 

pr sent. 

surtace. 

ere out. 

12:02 p. • The wound as closed. 

Feb. 13. Clear excr tion from the transplanted kid.nay. 

Feb. 14-. urine yellowish and clear. Occasional squamous cell 

eb. 15. Clear urine flowing in wave1. 

Feb. 16. The 1purt of urine extended about 2 mm. from the skin 

eb. 17. aves of uri ne 7 to the minute. Some of the atitohes 

Feb. 18. Urine tlo ing in wav s. Ureter flush i th the skin. 

Feb. 19. Epithelial cells in urine. Urine clear. 

eb. 20. Urine clear and f'lo ing in wav •· Solitary epith.eli 1 

cell• and a tew leukocytes pr sent. 

Feb. 21. Vl"ine tlo ing 10 drops to the minute. LeUkocyt 1 

in present 15 diam tera apart in a drop; epithelial cells pr sent. ~o 

albumin. Purulent nual diac ge and o • 

Feb. 22. De titia fro excre ion ot urine. Triple phosphate 

and leukocytes. 

Feb. 23. The urine !lows 2 to 5 w Te to the minute. mhirty 

leuJcooirtea to a high po er field under a covergla a. Gentian violet allowed to 
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run under the coverglaas stained an organism whioh as tu iform, enoapsul ted 

and in chains ot 2 to s. 

b. 24. Erytbrooyt a 50 to a high power field. Tne caretaker 

reported later that the dog waa out ot it• cage in the morni:cg hich m ant that 

the dog had fallen three or four tL ea its height. s ar from the nose and 

the uret ral oritio in the akin aho ed gram poaithe diploooooi occurring in 

paira, tours and aingly. 9100 P• • urine coming in &Tei, and olear. 

b. 25. Six aves of urin aeen in one minute and three in t 

next. Pheno1ul honephthalein as atrongl excreted in two minutes and fifty 

a conda after intravenoua injection of about l c.o. 

eb. 26. aaal discharge and a trouble10 co 1oroacop1o 

examination of the urine from th tranaplanted kidney sho d an oooaaional 

le ooyte d erythrocyte. Cult e fro the na.aal discharge abo the pr ••nee 

Of ne ath chain b illi, gram positive bacilli occurring• -to-end in 

pa.ir1. 

• • 27. £ littl blood in h atoola. Di arr a. ure 

39. de •ea. Urine !ro the tran planted kidney cl ar, id and tree fro 

al um1u. 1croacoplo e an oooas on l l ocyte. lad er url 

cl d microaco io lly co sever l ol o le oc te • apor 

tr nt for r • l n • ti a d ily oft u tor o er 

t slept.( ig. 30). 

b. Urin cle 

• l. l id d orr ia• the e 

•• 
• 

• 2. eek 10 ha infl 1 e cle 

The dog eats agaill. 
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i.tar. 3. Urine clear. Ttventy-five waves counted in five minutes. 
/eight 2. 7 kg. 

Mar. 4. Urine coming in good sized aves. 

.Mar. 6 • Microscopic examination of the urine from the tran -

planted kidney shows an occasional leukoc1te (no casts, crystals, epithelial 

oells or cellular detritis,) 

)(ar, 6. Dermatitis of neok. 

liar. 7. Anorrhexia and paroxysms of coughing, 

ar. 8, Bloody diarrhe 

dog swallow wa vomited, 

Food that was given by making the 

a.r. 9. eight 2.4 kg. Profuse purulent nasal discharge. The 

dog licks its tur and wags its tail but still is very eak. 

ltar. 10. Urine flowing in good sized waves, In the afternoon 

about 1.5 o,c. of phenoaulphonephthalein w given intravenously. It appeared 

at the ureteral orifice on the akin in two minutes and forty seconds. A 

photo aph waa taken about an hour after the phenoaulphonephthalein was given. 

The renal artery could be felt pulsating. 9s00 p. • Intuaausception wa 

~iagno ed. The dog was operated on, the intuaausception w s reduced and an 

ulcerated area repaired. 

ar.11. The dog died. 

ecropay1 The dog u e lated. The trachea oont ined purulent 

terial. ~he right ventricle of the t contained a well organized thrombus. 

An organised tb.ro us in th left ventricle had a recently clotted bloo 

attached to it. ~here waa no evldeno that the thrombi wer of pathologic 

portanoe at this ti • T re generalised bronchopn onia • The e ophagus 

w negative. The st h was nega h , containill8 a little tluid. T repair 

1n the amall inteatine had. hardly lutinated sufficiently to make it fluid-

tight. The liver, g 11-bladder, pancreaa, kidneys, oTariee and bladder were 



negativ , xoept that both kidneys were stained with phenosulphonephthalein. 

The transplanted kidney was normal in ext rnal appearance, aom -

what adherent to the cervical tis1ues and in ita proper location. There was an 

enlarged l~ph node attached more particularly to the peritoneal ovarian ligament 

Th ovary was normal in appearance. The ovarian vessels were patent and in good 

condition. The renal aretery was les than 1 mn. in diameter. The artery and 

vein wer in good condition (Figs. 28 to 44). 



Fig. 28. Dog D21. The aeventh day after a .no tran plantation 

of the left lcidney and ovary to the right side of the 

neok. The dog was in good neral condi ion, and so 

lively that it necessary to hold it still. The end 

ot the tar and changed contour or th neck from the 

presence of th · idney are hown. 

- 38 . 



ig. Z • Dog D2l. T fourt enth day a.ft r operation. 

T e dog is gilllling to show the effects of 

dist per. 

-39. 
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Fig. 30. Dog D2l. Feb. 28; reoeiTing inb.al tions of vapor 

tor severe di temper bronchitis. Later a suitable 

stall made from boxes was used. In this the dog 

generally sl pt during treatments and appeared 

relieved of a very distressing co h. 

chlorid in doses of 0.1 gm • . and other 

on1 

s sho 

were given. The boric acid and container for 

dusting the po der into the eyes end the nose 1• 

ahown. 
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Fig. 31. Dog D2l. enty-aixta day. Pbenoaulphonephthalein 

18 being excrete from the ureteral orifice. Im-

diat ly aroun the eter re the 1 baa been 

waahed a y by the fl of the uri , the phano-

sulphonephtnalein does not • In the zone aro d 

this area the dye s aeen to ve i ta o aoteriati c 

color hi ch takes bl o in photon- p ic r roduct i on. 

That the dog aa very weak hom 111.nee be J dged 

from the photograph. .bare ia a profuse purulent 

nasal discharge . 
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Yig. 32. Dog D21. Groaa apeoimen· of the trans-

planted k1dne7. Fixed in fo lin. 



Fig. 33. Dog D2l. The dog' s own 

lett kidney. Fixe 

:frozen section. Hematoxy-

lin and eoain X50. 

--4'3. 

Fig. 34. Dog D21. Homo transplanted 

kidney on the 27 th dlq. 

ixed frozen section. 

toxylin and eosin xso. 

Hema-



• 

• 

D 

J1 



Fig. 37. Dog D2l. Tranaplanted kidney. Fixed 

frozen section. Hemato%1'lin and eosin X600. 



Fig. 38. Dog D2l. Transplanted kidney showing a 

portion of the kld.ne7 which as congested 

1 thout extral'uatlon. Fixed speoi n, 

frozen section, h to lin and eosin X60. 

--46. 



Fig. 39. Dog D2l. Tranaplanted kidney. Congested 

glomerulua without •xtravaa ti on. Fixed 

apeci en, froeen section, hematoxylin and 

eoain X500. 

-47. 



le. 40. Dog D2l. .he dog's own tt 

ovary. Fixed frozen section. 

Hematoxylin and eoain X o. 

--48. 

Pig. 41. Dog D2l. mranaplanted 

ovary. Fixed fro1en 

aeotion. Hemato~lin an 

eoain X50 
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Fig. 42. Dog D2l.The dog's n left Fig. ,3. Dog D21. Transplanted ovary. 

ovary. Fixed frozen section. Fixed frozen section. He 

Hematoxylin and eosin X500. toxrl1n and eosin xsoo. 
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Dog D21. 
Fig. 44./ Distal end of ureter sectioned at its site 

ot union with the skin. Fixed frozen section. 

Hematoxylin and osin X60. 
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The homotranaplantation of the kidney, ovary with a portion of the 

fallopian tube, ovarian vein, ureter, and the entir bladder, 

with bilateral nephrectomy seventy-two hours later. 

The dogs were ot the sam litter 

Dog D64. The group of organs to be transplant d waa isolated 

l aving only vaaoular connection. In the recipient th neok essela were iao-
1 

lated, temporarily clamped, sectioned, freed n-om adventitia, and isten d wit 

saline solution and oil. Six st~ 1utu.re1 ere then placed, TJ:a organs ere 

removed from the donor and transplanted into the prepare ti 1 of operation. 

The bladder wall was scarified in order to kSep it fro beooau congested with 

venous blood. .An orifice waa made in the akin for the ur t al o ning ot the 

bladder, The edges of the akin orifice re brought to ther to form a dermal 

appendage hich was elev ted above the surface of the u:in ( ig. 5) • .r.e 

was oloaed. 

Th same evening the er a catheterize b oaase of acute 

retention of urine. Later in the evening an e rgenoy operation w 8 done to 

mov the bladder beoau e ot xtravas tion o urine. he wound. Ole d 

and closed. The ureter aa fastened into a ne opening in t 
• Bk in, 

ana.tomoaed vea1el1 ere normal; aiona to aurroun 1ng atruoturea 

b gun. 

The dog cover 1atl1f otoril !ron tllia o ion in 

seventy-two houri underwent a bilateral nephr ct • he abd.o inal 11 

•xolushe of the skin waa clo ed by a aingl• 1tr of pl in catgut. Thia 

proved to be lnadequat , aince in a t days the og intecte o nta 
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Fig. 45. Dog D64. Operat1Te field aho ing the transplented kidney, 

ovs:ry, ovs:rian vein, col lateral vessel in the renal peri-

toneum, ureter, and bladder. ~he renal easel• were 

ana tomosed to the neck vessels. On the left is shown 

the construct i on of a de l e inence for the bladder 

orifice. On the right is shown SDme of the step in the 

vascular an.a tomosia by which these organa were trans-

planted. In this case it was more convenient to unite 

the artery first. Precaution as taken to keep the vein 

moit t while the artery as being suture 



hernia. There was suftioient tunotion in the transplanted kidney to keep tne 

animal al1 ve (Fig.46). However there was intermi tte.nt h.ydronephrosis whio.h. as 

partially relieved several times by slitting the ureteral orifice. 

On the tenth day an operation was ptrformed for the cur of an 

infected hernia and the relief of a low grad intestinal ob1truotion. .An inter

nal hernia was reduced and a constricting mass of omentum was severed. The 

abdominal hernia was repaired. However the infection could not be brought under 

control. The dog died the next morning. 

Necropsy showed peritonitis. The transplanted organs were well 

ad.her d to the urround.ing structures in the neck. The anastomoses ere patent. 

There was a slight constriction at the venous site of anaatomosis. The kidney 

was nearly thre times normal in size and in weight. The pelvis contained 

several cubio centimeters of seropurulent material. The ureter was kinked 1n 

acute angles at three plaoes. cut muscle fibers had tightly adhered to the 

r nal vein. 

Mioro oopioally the kidney showed areas ot leukocytio infiltr -

tion, area.a of congestion and areas of norm.al ap aring parenohyma. so areaa 

•ho ed beginning degen ration. The renal capsule was in good condition. ryth

rooytes in one of the congest d vessel• were discrete and or nated. 

fhere was 10 congestion in the ovary. The oTarian 

ce11a appeared normal. 

enohymal 
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1g. 6. Dog D On t ninth day fter t 

pl tation. og•a ri 

tran•

dne 

h1ch were re oved o hour• &f er t 
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t1rat 

oper tlon are sho ly on th tloor. T n c· 

1dney ia h enlar '• 
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Fig. 47. Dog D64. specimen of homotranaplanted kidney ana. ovary 

delivered from the wound the tenth day. eight of kidney 

82 bl'ams. ,eight of dog'• own kidney 27 grams. There 

was a deposit of tis ue about the site ot venous anaato-

mosia in the wall which effected a diminution in the size 

of tbe lumen. Both vessels were p tent. The arterial 

anastomosis was aatistaotory. The ureter wa kin.k&d in 

three places and showed where the stricture ot the meatus 

had been slit open on the previous day. 
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Fig. 48. Dog D60 (Table 3). Transplantation ot kidney, bladder 

an ovary, with a portion of the t be. BUlb ayringe 

fitted with an irrega ing vein dilator. T syri 

a.bould be held be een two fingera and compresaed ith 

'the thumb to end th• aolut1on into t e vein. /hen the 

vein ia thus opened the dilator will •lip in. Rele e 

of the presaure will then cause thin vein w lla to f t 

anugly around the bulbous glaae end. 

uaed tor inserting the seoond and t ir 

when the veins are very thin walled as 

about three kil 

'l'his method is 

stay sutures 

in dogs weighing 



OvarLat\ Vein 
~en al 

Exten1~1 
J"v9vlar 

-Com m or\ 

Corot~d.. 
Ar-t"ery 

(Ip 

Fig. 49.~og D72 (Table 3). Appearance of the tranaplanted 

organs before placing them in the wound. Ther re 
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numerous collateral arteries an4 veins rwin1ll8 between 

the ovary and the renal peritoneum. The ovuian vein 

is shown. 



Trar.spl~1"teJ 

t<idney 

Ovari.al\ Vein 
-"Renal Vein 

Ex te1'"nal 
Iv~ulQr 

Fig. 60. Dog D8l (Table 3). The kidney was 4.3 o • in length. 

The diameter of the renal artery nen distended 1th 

blood a:tt r the anastomosia was completed was 1.6 J11D. 

The dr ing is approxima. te ly actual 1 se. 

-67. 
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lg. 51. Dog nae. A case of homotranaplantat1on in l gian 

police dog• of the s e litter. In this case the 

upper segment of the cut aterno stoid muscle was 

loosely se d to the superficial !a oia to support 

the upper pole of the dney to prevent vein kinking. 

on the fourth day there was rapture of the artery 

at the site of the anaato:noaie, and arterial 

rrbage resulted. The ur ter as pulled into the 

wound. The ein was patent. It 18 believed that the 

damage wa& done by the shitting of the position of the 
kidney • 

• b ... .._~~------------------........................ 1111111m 
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PREOPERATIVE PROCEDURES 

Choice of dogs.- Full grown fox terriers were found the moat 

convenient for this work. Dogs weighing more than three kilograms each are 

preferable. 

Preparation.- The dogs are shaved the day before operation. 

They are fasted during the night. Water is given freely. The special instru

ments needed tor this operation arei Irideotomy kllife and scissors. Halsted 

torceps, Crile clamp, the titer's new design rubber covered clamps for 

tempor1J7 hemostasis, ant new design dilating bulb-syringe, light smooth 

tissue forceps, No.12 and 16 needles, 4 pairs of curved foroepa, calipers for 

measuring veaaels and kidney, aneurism needle, dioine dropper for oil, and 

two 1ntr tracheal etherizing sets. 

Preparation of needles.- The o.16 needles are shortened by 

ai ply breaking ahem off to a length of about one centi ueter. They are then 

ground on an India oil atone. Care mu t be taken to make a hem1h1J>8rboloid.al. 

or hemielipsoidal pointed end on the needle, which is accompli1.hed by holding 

the needle first at right angles to the stone then gradu lly r educing tne angle 

of inclination hile the stone alo ly revolves. be pointed end houl be 

inspected with the low po er of the microscope or. a Jewlers lens. 

uturea.- Raw two-fiber kein silk s the be t suture mater! 

The threaded an knotted saturea s.b.Ould be about 25 om. long. They are wrapped 

on small quare1 of card.board and thus aterilil d in an evaporating 1 h in oil 

over a wide gas !lame. he~ boiling begin• the c da float. hen they si 

the gas may be turned off. The ailk fibers will stand boiling in ter. 

Tables.- o operating table are u d. They are placed about 

a meter apart at the he d forming an acute angle. 

• 
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with a towel moistened with saline solution or with omentum. 

2. The landmark for the incision in the neok of the recipient 

is the right external jugular v in. The incision is made parallel and m sially 

to this. The vein is quickly exposed a.nd cleaned of adventitious tissue. care 

is taken to strip the facia from below upward in order to prevent coustriction 

of the vein. Incision of the superficial layer of the deep fa oia is made 

mesially to the sternomastoid musole. The deep layer of the deep faaci is in-

oised v rtioally. The common carotid artery is exposed b1 meana of an aneurism 

needle and i• cleaned. Both vessels a.re kept constantly moiat ith no 1 saline 

solution and oiled occasionally. A t mpora.ry clamp i• plaoed on the artery in 

the base of the neck. The clamp is 10 constructed that it ill open under 
end of the 

pressure between the/blades of 350 gr , for carotid arteries about 2 to 3 mn. 

in diameter. For larger arteries a little more compression y be nee ssary. 

(I ha'T tempora.ril1 clamped the ocm:oon carotid artery during an explor ti on of 

a neok tumor in middle aged n in good alth ith a cl p which would open 

under a Jr•saure between the blades of about 00 grams.) 

After the blood haa been sque zed alo the artery, a hemostat 

1 plaoed on it peripherally. The artery is sect·oned 1th knife- d scissors 

in a position ao there will be just enough room in hioh to ork be een tne end 

of the artery and the baae of t neck. If there 11 any ventitia r mainin on 

the artery it is ci cumaois d. ~ artery i tne surrounded 1th the first 

ateri e quilt. Three stay sutures are inserted. ~e first is prefera 17 on a 

o.16 needle and is inserted posteriorly; the econd and third are preferably 

on a o. 12 needle and are inserted latera117. The ne dles ar carefully placed 

flat on the ouilt with a distinctive clamp on each free end. I use one of m.y 

own clamps on the first tree end of the suture, a rubb r-cov Crile clamp on 
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the eoond, and a muslin-cover d Crile clamp on the third. A pair of Halsted 

forceps, which a.re suitable for needle holders, is laid across each suture to 

aid in keeping it in place. The corner of a gau e 1ponge moistened ith saline 

solution is placed on the artery. 

The vein is clamped with a hemostat peri herally, and wi tu one 

of my own clamps centrally; this clamp exerts a pressur of 240 s. Tb• 

vein is then out across. The second sterile quilt it placed around the vein 

beneath the temporary clamp. The venous stay sutures ar insert d at a distance 

trom the vein edge equal to about tvt-ic the thi knesa of th vein all. mh y 

ar tagged similarly to the arterial sutures nioh are all concealed bJ the 

second quilt. A moist spolJ88 is placed on the vein. If the vein is very thin

walled an irregating dilator i used. The stream of saline solution aeparat a 

the vein- all• to facilitate the inaertion of the ilator . Releaee of the 

thumb allo s th.e atmospheric pr asur to prevent the ein fro slipping off of 

tile dilator. 

3. Nephrectomy.- The renal vessel in exposed. The 

artery is clamped firat; a curved forceps is us d. After the ein is cl pe 

both vessels are cut with knife- dged s4isaors . r e escape of blood is en-

couraged by gentle pressure. The oper tion on the donor la finis by an 

assistant . A gau1e-collodion dressill6 i ap lied. 

4 . The renal vessels are d and fro no on ar t ilt 

1th saline solution and oil . T 

avoided. If ther 11 any venti i 

forcin of aolutiona into t e kid.Dey i1 

remaini on the r nal easel it srould e 

removed but it can general be r moved before he k1 le es th.e donor. 

The kidney is placed in the field of operation 1th the renal v ssel1 opposite 

the neck vessels . The kidney is held in the left hand while the fir t stitch is 

taken . he No . 16 needle and suture are pa.as d fro 1thin ou ard 1ncl•d1ng all 
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coats but close to the edge of the vein (Fig.52). This suture is tied with the 

knot outside. The temporary clamp is replaced on the free end of the suture. 

Similarly the other two sutures are inserted but thi1 time the ol ps ar placed 

on both threads. The needles are removed from these two sutures by cutting the 

threads of silk close to the clamps . The assi•tant then holds the rubber-cov re 

Crile clamp in the left hand and in the right he.nd hold• a Halsted forceps. 

operator holds the clamp on the posterior thread in the left hand using the inde 

finger when neaessary to depress the renal vein to aid in expoaing the Tein edge. 

The operator sutures 1th his right .h.and:; using Halated forceps for a needle 

holder. A• soon as the first stitch 11 cocpleted he relinquis s his hold on 

free end of the posterior stay auture and allo s th.is to be held by the weight o 

the clamp (Fig. 53). He then holds the auture tut each time he pull• it thro 
t 

The vesael wall• are held apart in thi• position by/action of the weight of the 

third or muslin-covered Crile clamp. n~e of the first aide of the 

triangle 11 reached stitching is continued regardless of t fact that there is 

already i a stitch at this 1ite. The 1econd side of the triangle is then 

sutured using the post rior stay suture with the weigh of the clamp to hold t 

wall of the ••in from sti king together. Similarly t third 1ide of tue 

triangle is completed but this time the sut ing thre is tied to tll8 original 

free end of the posterior suture. All fr e end ar no cut short. he uilt in 

vie is now removeu revealin0 the field for arterial sut r • The arterial 

suture 11 co pleted in a so wbat ei ilar r (Fig.56). 1 the 

finger on the place of arterial suture tLe arterial clamp is removed. T e ol p 

on the vein is remov d before the blood haa ti to traverse th kidney. If tbe 

stitches are not dra too tightly there should b mo ntary oozing along the 

suture line • Like any oleeding it can be controlled by uitably applied 
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Fig. 52. Dog Dl05. a. Homotransplantation of the kidney after 

3a. 

the completion of the vascular anastomosis. The kidney 

was placed so lo in the neck that tiere no danger 

of venous kinking. In this position tbe temporary clamps 

were so placed that they did not interfere ith the 

suturing. b. T posterior at y suture being introduced 

into the external jugular T in. o. Ina•etion of the needle 

tor the introduction of the second stay suture into the 

renal vein. The suture ill be tied. 
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Fig. 53. This dra ing shows the use of two black eilk sterile 

quilte. A me ian incie extends a out o-thirda the 

length of eaoh ouil t. on the up. er Ii e of ac 1 uil t 

a.r two layers of China silk. h under aide of t 

quilt is urfaced ith one 1 r. ~he quilt t ould be 

about thirty centimeter• lo by enty-five ide The 

'f81n 11 about to be omo••d begillning itb the 

needle on one end of the poaterlor stay suture. mhe renal 

artery is in view. The co n carotid artery 1th ita 

at y sutur s in place and held by a temporary olamp is 
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pressure and ordinarily it readily ceases. This method is nearly always tried 

in preterenoe to repair sutures which tend to con trict the vessel. 

5. A pocket is made for the kidney by bluntly dissecting be een 

the superficial and deep fascias. This pocket should be Just su!fioiently 

distant from the ba e of the neck to keep the vein from becoming kinked (Fig.61) 

The artery will not kink. By blunt dissection a path. for the ureter is made 

in the direction which it natural ly takes. This varies according to whether 

the kidney is placed with ita anterior surface tO'Ward the front or the back. The 

renal vessels var1 so in their relation to each other that sometimes one way is 

better than the other. Through an incision about l cm. in length the ureter is 

pulled beneath the skin and through the superficial fascia by m ans of a atra igh 

forceps (Fig.50). The end of the ureter is cut ott to ~e onatrate that ita 

blood supply is intact. A suture of black linen is placed through the lumen an 

the all of the ureter and attache~ to the skin about l cm. from the ure ter l 

incision. 

6. The superficial fascia is closed 1th interrupted atitc s of 

plain catgut 0.1. The wound is closed with black linen thread on a straight 

Hagadorn needle using a •button-hole• atitoh. 

7. The ound is painted it the iodine solution. A aingle 

18¥8r gauze-collodion dressing ia applie~. A large auze dre~sing et 1th 

Dakin solution is placed on the neck oppo1ite the ureter l orifice h1a is 

held on by a bandage and t o 1de strips of adhesive pl s er which eno1role the 

whol dressing. 
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Fig. 6~. ethod uaed for homotranaplanting organs when tb.e 

major easels of the organ are less than a mill ter 

in di eter, a in the tail of the pancreas, and in 

transplanting a portion of the aartorious m cle in 

a small dog. 
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Stitch tnterpollation 

The matter of the placing of vascular sutures is of such interest 

and importance that it la discussed separately. By stitch interpollation is me 

the proportionate distribution of stitches between the limit of th extremitiea 

of the wound. The rn le applies in surgery substantially wherev r accurate co

aptation by suture Of nonrigid ti sues is necessary, particularly in lood ves l 

surgery. The object of the method as applied to vascular suture is to attain 

accurate edge coaptation without constriction. 

Rule for stitoh interpollation.- T average depth of any o 

stitches should be greater than the distance be een them. By 'depth' i• t 

the greatest diameter of the mas of tissue included in a stitch (Figs. 55 

56)o By 'st tch' is meant the portion of the suture which oirc oribes the 

ti sues outside the path of penetration by the needle through both e gea. By 

the 'distance between tT.o titches' i meant the distance be een them at the 

points where they cross the line of tissue coaptation. 

Bule for stitch interpollation aa applied to v aoular suture.-

In arterial suturing it has been found that the sutures should be inser d a 

distance trom the vessel •cl89 ecual to once and a halt to twioe the thickness of 

the vessel wall. This determines the d pth of the suture. ~he distance be een 

the sutur s is determined by foll the rule tor stitch interpollation. In 

venous suturing it has been found ctical o insert the neeale a diat9l1Qe 

from the vein edge equal to o to four ti s th thickn 11 of the ve eel wall. 

The rule for stitch interpollation is then ap lied to determine toe distance •

tween the stitches. If, inadvertantly, one stitch is t n ith eater depth 

than the preoeeding all that is neoes ary to corr ct the error is aimply to apply 
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Fig. 65. A portion of an artery at the site of anaatomoaia 

showing he tendenoy for the mass of tissue included 

in a stitch to ass e a to tion bav1Jl8 a circula.r 

cross section. Paraffin, hematoxylin and eos1n X60. 
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Fig. 56 . Di am sh 1ng venous suturing and artery ich ha.a 
been joined end-to-en , follo i the rule tor atitoh 
interpollation. In the up er d.r ing i s o n the poster io 
at&¥ suture which has a sin le tree end . Ae econ sta 
thread comprlaes o str ds . Stitches are t en pro
gresaively away from the oper or in order to allo him 
to hold the thread taut with a left band . t nslon 
on this thread dr s the w 11 on the l e t side of the 
anastomosis tow the o. r tor sufficiently to allo hi 
to insert the nee le nearl p a l lel with he axis of t e 
vea el . This facilitates 4eliv ry of the nee le b t 
aasistant . An enlarged vie of the orm of o in the 

• thread is shown. The s of ti e een oppQsite 
stitch holes baa a greater average di ter than the es 
of tiawue between adjacent stitch holes . 



the rule and take the next stitch proportionately farther away. If one vessel 

is much larger than a similar one to be anastomosed to it so also ill the vessel 

wall be thicker, and the stitch will be ta.ken correspondingly deeper in the 

vessel of greater perimeter. In other words, when similar vessels are of un

equal size. the depth of the stitch in the smaller vessel bears the same r~tio 

to the depth of the sti oh in the larger vessel . that the diameter of the 

smaller vessel bears to the diameter of the larger vessel. This then reduces 

the matter of distance between stitches to a rule. 
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SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 

In achieving the end results of these experiments certain pro

cedures either failed or did harm, and others were found to be associated with 

uccess. It is believed that an enumeration of these suggestive points should 

be given: 

1. cages and dog rooms should be disinfected with chlorinated 

lime or other means and thoroughly cleaned before use. 

2. Distemper of the eyes and nose are apparently benefited by 

dusting them with boric acid powder. The dust from the powder is inhaled with 

inspired air. 

3. »orio acid solution as a et dressing is not quite strong 

enough to prevent infection from wound contamination. 

4. In making experimental transplants in dogs the grouping of 

the blood of the donor and the recipient is not often of importallCe. 

5. onkeys reouire very little ether. The corneal reflex should 

be retained. 

6. Scarifying a bladder, with its entire blood supply coming 

thro~gh the vessels of one ureter is not sufficient to prevent venous stasis. 

7. A biturcated renal artery may be used if after severing the 

main trunk a portion of it remains. 

a. Accuracy should not be sacrificed for speed. Accuracy aids 

•peed by the elimination of waste motion. 

9. An apology for technic which is not aseptic should have no 

cause to exist. Gloves were worn throughout all operations. 
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10. In a neok dressing the layers of gauze should be intert ined 

with the bandage. If the wound is low a figure-of-eight should be applied. 

11. The use of 2 per cent sodium citrate in the abdomen of the 

donor causes excessiTe bleeding. 

12. The renal vessels were never temporarily clamped durin the 

transplantation. 

13. The blood was al ays allowed to run out of the renal veeaela. 

14 . When the kidney is first placed in the field of operati on 

in the recipient the artery as 11 as the vein should be washed out. 

15. The vein to b used in the recipient should b cleaned by 

pushing the surrounding fascia peripherally. If it is puehed centrally it y 

form a constricting band which will cauae con triction of the l n of t he vein 

and thereby produce venous st sis an throm osia. 

16. In cleaning all vessels 11 ano!Zlalous branchea sho ld be 

watched for . 

17 . Repairing leaks at the anastomosis ahould be avoided by 

perfecting the technic. In small vessels it is very difficult to repair a 

apurting leak without producing s constriction of the vess l l en. 

18. A• a rule the conmon carotid artery ia larger than the renal . 

It is therefore best to transplant the kidney lrom the l ger t o ogs to the 

neck of the smaller . 

19 . An experi nt in making the co on carotid artery pass tnro 

the sternomastoid muscle to r educe blood asure in the artery showed that this 

procedure lessened th.a blood pressure very slightl7. 

20. If the alls of the end of an artery ar atuck· together it is 

presumptive evidence that there still remains some adventltia on tho end of the 
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vessel. 

21. If a small renal vein is allO'iled to retract to a.rd the r n 1 

pelvis time will be lost in finding it. hen this mistake oooura a trail ot 

veIJOus blood may lead to the vein. 

22. A needle 3 mm. long has been used in makln an anaatomoaia 

in small vessels, suoh as in the monkey; but if the needle is less than l o • 

long or more than 1.6 om. long it adds to the difficulty of the operat i on. 

23. Leaving needles in holdera about the field of o r t "on 

invites breakage of the needles. 

24. Excessive use of oil in the renal artery y be follo d 

by the appearance of oil in the urine. 

26. fter the use of black velvet for a table cover an for t 

operative field, fibers of bla.ok sil{ re detected microaooplcally to be entwi 

in the sutures at the site of anastomosis. 

26. The ureter ill remain open without splitti 1t or cutti 

it slantingly. 

27. The path for the ureter sho ld be so •11 dilat d ha the 

laok of excretion cannot be attributed to xternal p-es1ure on t ureter. 

28. .Allowing the ureter to co 

'Wound infection. 

29. An an wtomoeed se 

tailed to unite. 

nt of 

through the main incision invite 

ter itho t any lood s pl 

30. The ureter should al aye be led a ay from a transplanted 

kidney in its natural direction. 

31. Kinking of the ureter may due to a shifting of the positio 

of the kidney. 
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32. By working with short veins the kidney may occupy a po tion 

low in the neck where movements of the head have little etteot. 

33. When, after the anastomosis 1 completed, the external 

ju lar vein appears to be ' ell dilated••, look for constriction at the aae ot 

the neok. When this is removed the vein should be approximately the a e aiEe 

throughout its course. 

34. It sho ld be noted and remember d hich pole of the kidney 

is uppermost, in order to place the ureter so it will run from above downw d 

relative to the kidney. 

36. In placing the kidney in the neck it is ha1a.rdou1 to attempt 

to fasten it by suture to the muscles of the neck. Arterial or venous rupture 

may ensue. 

36. In closing the ound alw83s be certain t t the ureter cannot 

be included in one of the stitches. This does ay 1th one r appr hen ion 

about a ca.use tor lack of urinary flow. 

37. •eana to keep tne kid.nay warn such as an e lee trio p ere 

found unnecessary. 

38. Simultaneous direct venous transfusion fro eao do to the 

other during operation as tried t ice. In one ca e where connections ere es

tablished through paraffined rubber tubes there aa clotting in th tub a. 

39. It is beat not to use force in holding a dog•a he84 still 

during a dressing. 

o. Provision sho ld be de that 

tram the anesthetic that he ill not in·ure the 

hen the ani l is r covering 

"dney by f lling against it. 

41. The injection of tne ureter itn l c.c. of l per cent bicar

bonate of soda did not appear to be beneficial. 
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42. The routine administration of' bicarbonate of soda in the 

diet did not apJ2ar to be geneficial. 

43. The renal artery in a dog with only one kidney as clamped 

with a temporary clamp which exerted a pr&ssure of about 00 grams for thirty

one minutes. The kidney was allowed to become dry on the surface. Mhe dog made 

an uneventful recovery, gained in weight and remained in good health. 

44. In the donor the renal peritoneal li nts should not be 

severed below the lower pole of the kidney until the ureter has been located. 

45. A transplanted kidney which has obviously failed to function

ate should be immediately removed. If left in the ani!llal the results ill gener

ally be fatal . 

46. Raw silk on No.12 needles is satisfactory for ureteral 

anastomosis. 

47 . A cutting pointed end on a blood vessel needle will b ly 

lacerate a delicate vein. 

48 . Oiling the thread f84ilitates its passage throu h th vessel 

wall . 

49. hen doubt arises aa to the expediency of an oper the pro

cedure it should be dealt with in a manner to satisfy the conaoienoe of the 

operator . 

50. In none of the experiments as an ascending infeo lo s en in 

a kidney if the ureter functionated normally. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. Autotranaplantation of a dog' left kidney to the neck 1th 

rig.ht nephrectomy is a sati factory operation for the 1tudy ot the tunotion 

and fate of such a kidney. 

2. In dogs of the a litter a homotransplanted kidney and 

ovary lived. Pathologic examination showed that the organ• r aoted to ae ere 

constitutional infection in a manner similar to th&t in hich the an l's n 

organs reacted. 

3. In mongr l doge whioh did not belong to the 1ame litter, 

the results indicated that there is a critical period be ten the tit h and t 

eighth day hen cytolysis begin.a. 

4 . A ho transplanted kidney during t11enty-11x da • baa p ed 

the sam functional tests as are required of no 1 kidn 11• 
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